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I3AiffiiETIS TO TEE II!I'EI®Nl'IOFAL TPJ\l':S?ORI' OF GOODS 

Addendum to note by the Sec:::etc.rv-Genernl - ... .--.--..---..- _..,._,,_...._ ... _ . -
Comments from the Australian Govel~ent on the recommendatione of the 

International Chamber of Commerce listed in document E/C. 2/59 have been received 

after the fourth session of the Trc1nsport and Communicc.tions Conuniss:ton. They 

are set out below. 

Australia 

The Australian Government has considered the recommendaUons of the 

International Chamber of Coomerce and its views on individual items are 

attached. 

It appears that the general purpose of the recommendation :l.s to lessen the 

obligations of commercial interests in furnishing certain information, Any 

eliminatlon of formuli t:l.es is praiseworthy provided it does not impose upon 

administrations the task of obtaining essential information by whatever 

alternative means that are available. 

Many proposals aimed at accelerating the international exchange of goods by 

the reduction of form.ulities <.lild control could defeat their own objects by 

merely transferrine responsi'bili ty from comme:rc:i.Ll interests to udm.in:!.strat.ions, 

often with increased impediments to the free flow of trade. 

In matters of this ki11d 1 cowoper<."tion bf.;tween commercial interests and 

administrations, is an important foetor o.nd through such co-orJerc.tion many 

apparent restrictive and delaying practices employed b;r certain administrations 

could probably be overcome. 

It is pointed out that most of the practices compl4ined of by the 

International Chamber of Commerce are not in operation in Austrulia. 

/1. Reduction 
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1. ~c~~1·?.~~on of the number of documents reg_uircd in. -~~~-~.EEt:tonn.l~~,JlOrt 
£:f (~~.§!.· 

ComDent: 

;.uDtro.Ha requJ.res the follow:ing commercia.l documents fol' customs purposes. 

(a.) Bill of VJ.ding Ol" C'Jnsic:n:nent Note.* 

(b) Customs Invoice. 

(c) Pnckinc List. 

(d) 11nnifes·c. 

'l'he Internat!onu.l Chm:.1ber of Commerce does not object to these documents 

but snggestn certo.in lini tc.ti.rxw on the c~lE't.oms ).nvo:! ce ( te~.:1ed cormnercial 

invoice by the Internc.tionc.l ChDr:lber of Cor;:;n1o~·ce) • 

. AuG+,rc.lio. ogrees thnt the docul;llcntn rcg~L~r0d to be sa~_iplled by shi}!)_)ors 

should be kept to o.. minir1um but the data proposed in the stondc.rd forn: of 

co!"Jnf;)rcin.l invoice is riot oufficiN:t for f'.uetl'Gl:i.rn customs pur:?osor,. No 

objection is rG.iscd to the principle of a oto.:·:card form but. i"t :!..s considered 

t.ho.t ~.my such form must :!ncl1~dc r::tll tho })i:'OYirJi.:)nf' ~-·.y·per:,:ting in the Austrnlic.n 

Custo:cs invoice. 

Other documents o.ro requ:~:red ln coimexion 1ri1th tho .:J.ctuc,l entry of goods· 

for home consumptlon, e .g. 1 c·ciStoms entry ':'•Ild lmport, lic~"Jnco but these nre. 

um.w.ll.y the responni bili ty of tho :importer 0...."1d :l t i £1 o,saumed . thut such documents 

u.ro not in question. As S'..lGGJSt1Jd 1 po.ckinG lic'l:a qhoulc not be nocessetry for; 

uoods sh:tp:Pecl in buD: like crn1n. 

A consul or invoice i e :.J. customs invoi(ic, twu: lly in r:;, proscribed form, 

-vrhich requires consulc..r vise.. A customs invoice is ono which .is L..lmost 

invc.ric.bly in u prescrjbe.d form, but "irh:l.ch c1oes not :r.~equlre con:3ulur visr.:. In 

Auotrc.lic. the lc~t.ter pruct:tce, is in OIJnr:::.:tioiJ., i.e. 1 n consulr~r viGu is not 

required. 

* This is on eescnti:.:i doc1.:uncnt o:i' ca.rr:1.c.£!o lrrespectivc of Government· 
requirements. 
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The Auotra..liun ct(st~~~ ~ pr-:tctice ·requires c€•rtif:fG.q.te's of value o.nd origin 

to be printed on the dustoi\113 invoice. 

Where consular invoic~ cannot be eliminc.ted, t.hey should be on the srune 

form us certificates of origin. 

Abolition of consular vlsas.for commerclal invoices as well as for manifests; 
. a-bOiTt'i0Ii.-Of"Cori:nercj.r~i-aS'SZC'faTim1certinCa't'8S.f'or-Iii'VoiCea:- :~t the 
· ~re~_i:}1t'tilli87""coF~P.Jar~Y'I'Sii"·re7S ar~~~E£oll!ffi!7e. Moroo!er, the ... 
~~~e involved in making out consular invQices in~lude not only filling 
out· the ..forms but the time of someone visit:tng consulatos to-1eave:'inyoiceo 
fol.' v-1ua1n<1 and th,e tj:me of a second visit to pick up the invoices after 
the;t have been visaed_ and. in ?l?PY cases lo!?,i:; delars in both vis·itG. ·Thes-2 
·ex·oem:<:'s and delays ai•e urmecessary ru1d conGti tute burdeno of :i.ntetnatiortal 
tr:tde. 

Comment: 

Nei the~ consular yisao nor cotnmerc ia.l assoc:tation certificates are

required by the Comroorr.vealth Government. There .is no objection to the, a.bolition 
• .. ~ ' . . . . .t 

of these documenta. 

4. .A.boli t1on of the tz;::po~ t manifest by those co•mtrie·s req,uiring ,i_j:. 
·comment: 

Transit manifests as envisaGed by the I .c .c. are not r,equil~ed in Australio. 

and their abolition is supported. 

5· Elimination of the requirement by some Governments. that certain fo.rms be 
filled ou~ for aidin& ,them .in the com,Pil!lti~n. of. exl)ort ~ ,impor;,. 
statistics.; ·This informatic;>n.could be.obtalned from other documents. 

Comment:· 

· Australia···a.oes not rogu,ir~ the compila:t,ion of special statistical forms. 

Information required for stati.stlcal PUl"!X>SefLiS req_uired to be sho'Wil on Customs 

import and export entrieo. Although speci:f'ie.d tY:pes of descriptions are called 

for by the Statistical Classif,ice.tion of Imports and_E,xporto such requirements 
. . ' . '' . ·-' ' " -~ ' .. . 

would almost invariably be' :In.et if goods W'a:txr entered in accordance w~ th invoice 

description. The necessity for calling for spoc,ial descr~ption fo~. o,tatistical 
;· ' 

purposes_ariscs mainly from the fact that merchants, ih ent~:ring goods for 
1 :,1 

Customs purposeo, frequently use abbreviated ·dusc:dptionq wllich al'G 

insufficient to. identify the goods fol" :Statistical. p~~;,~eq,·, 
. .. . ' '

/6. Abolition 
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6. ~!~ ti2~of governmental reeulations which require ~1.!'::2.~2.:J2::?0.;~(9 ... c:!~~mpt 
to ...;l'-H1f.J.i7 his voods under specific sections of' cus"-~:;s -:-.. L. :~:::'r ~ .. :..<'8 of the 
liiiizoi}~~rifs pDunt.ry, A shi_llper cannot be ~.E;cfea to··~~~.;~ ~-·::~"~:5~1~2~~0!~0-
repulations of all the countries with which he does ·otun:lP..::«. e::•J-l-:;~Lally 

as 'such regulations are constantly being-ali;erEi'"ci:~e:,sE.i£2i::~~~--~~11.is-
ine•;·i tabJ.';L eij?osed to mistakes-and fines. 

Comment: ---
The Colrll!lonweal th Government merely requires that ·i:;he ordinary co:.n:nerci?l 

descriptions of goods. be used on invoices. The Bhip2_::er is not required to 

·classify his goods under specific sections of the Customs Tariff. Ho•,rever, in 
. • '• ~. ' • 

-many instance.~ th~re .is a requ~rement that the com_position of the goods be 

. ·~sclosed, but this is for the _purpose of facilitatinG the clearance 6f the goods 

and of avoiding, as far as possible, delay while their composition is being 

ascertained. 

It is not· appara:1t how the shipper can be e:X~J?osed to fines o It is not 

cam_petent for the Government of the imJ?orting country to impose fines on the 

shi_p_per who is located in another country. 

7. ~ ..... sh~r to b!J exem-.ei...f!....~ furnishing intli£~!-ions of value oth~E....,E~ 
those ~J.Baring in his contra~. 

C Olrll!lent: 

Australia requires the _production of a customs invoice in the J?rescribed 

form which, inter ~' gives details of the cur~snt domestic value of the goods 

in t~e currency .of the ex}?orting country as well as the selling J?rice to the 

purchaser. It is not intended- to. vary the existing customs practice of basing 

t11e value for duty of goods on the current dome st:lc value in the country of export 

at the date of exportation, or the selling price, whichever higher. Australia 

su_pports any ceneral move towards uniformity in value for duty ·;practices a.s 

expressed in article 35 of the Havana Charter. 

8. Simplification of regulations regarding weights and measures in documents. 
All such weights, preferably, shoul~ be according to the metric system. 

Co:mment: 

If for tariff purposes, British weiGhts and n~asures could be discarded in 

favour of metric weights and measures, .statistical practices could be amended 

accor<lingly. Tl:\ough simpli~ication would result from the Universal ac?eptance of 

the metric system, tariff and statistical considerations are only two factors in 

connexion with the question of such standardization. 

From the export point of view Australia is not in a position to comment as 

/we have 



,, 
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aris:i.r>G urAer tr.ic 8!1d. 

}:QCknuls. l=ov::~vo::-- 1 l' .. v.stral:i.an requ~_renents n::; to tLc r:.er2dng o;: the cou.:.1try of 

~·-'·~· .;:ln :"-re conta:.nso. :in tb.e Co:r..:morce ('!:rado Ji<)SCl'i~?t:tons) Ac·•~ l~:?C5 - lS~33 end. 

the rer:rt.1.l&t5.ons mn6.e tharetmder. 'r}tey apply norr:;a11y c·rJl~' to the (300i8 listed in 

on the listed ~~;oo/lo e;nd. in th.Jr::e circurtllitar ... ceo :n1rjnnfa,-::ttt::ors a::e allotiod. to place 

morkG of Ol'i·~irJ or1 tLe outoj_d·:3 pPc::a;es - e.g., fe~~tilizers. 

10. ~.dort..tc!L9f_s_!~~di Z!_~_EL!E1_nt:lo.f.~. !2.~~~~u·~!E.SP:~_?U:~J?EiL."~~aa_e, 
so as to avoid fr9Bh keasu1·er;.ant ooin1; tokan ~~n ccrt,:·Jn um·ts of ee.ll i'or - ---··----______ .......,_·------------.. ··--.. -.---. 
calcul!_:ii_oE_2!_ ClE::s!-2.~. 

No cement was asked for. 

11. !~:.9~1.?!l:..!..~Ll~.E?2::t EJEd .2~~~~~~~-t-'-?f....!~ D1.:1~:J.en'l?_f£ret~ 
valid.~ ty whiC'h nhould r.u1 not from the dat0 of am·)l.:Lcat~.on llut f:;;c:t>• the ------- -·-~---· ----·--__ .._, ___ . _ __,_..... __ ,_..........._.. _____ .. ~---··-------
2:::.::!L.:.A_ ,G_,r~nt.irl.f:; of S1..1.ci1 licen~e ,2. 

CO!'il'rant: 

lr.. Australia, import J.i·:::ences are generally iBSU0d for a ];Jerioc1. of six 

months fll1.d 1 i;1 so:n:e cases, for t"relve months and requests for e:x.tonsior:s of til.ne. 

oeyo:nC:.. these reriod.s Inceive consideration. The duration of vaJ.idj_ty cf a 

l::c8nco d2tes from the ti:rr..o of' issue of the licence, as desired. ty tb: 

International Chor<ber of CoF.wercu. 

AustraliCill oxrortors }:a-ve exr:-erienco(l di:'fJeW..t;y ,,::, th several countriea 

bocm~se of the limitat::c•n in th0 J:-'-1rioc'l of validi t~r of 5l:1rort liceace:;. JI:xport 

"'voulc1 be mo. do easier ~f scme def:L1::. to arrnncomonta conJ.d 'i:e mado ror.;ardiLt~; t}~3 

duration of the validit~r of i:r.:port licences. 

12. i3:'..!irplifiention of' all customs forrllllitieB. C-rE:EtJnn of facilitlos l'or 
~--·-· ·-.. --p-._.-~-----------------...... _....,.....,.....,.,r_...__, ______ _, ....... ___ _ 
clea1·in~ of' ~;;oocl.s at. j_n.le.nr.;. of:fi:~c:J or irerohouseJ. Cu~rl..o!'lu :wunoc to be 
oiJ€m·3c".. duril~{ traf1'i0 h:jvrs even c.trlir);'t:;G:VI;'Z:Tm:;iii"i~:3.'()Jlcf. of?:;-:i ce 1Y:uJ.'A ......_._ ---....... ~-----,~-- ... --.. .PA---··----4 .... ... ,......_._, _____ .. ___ _ 
or C"':letolus houses en ea.:::h G~ d0 of thl; fl•ont~_c:r. - ---..----·----·----
CoEE.ent: 

This reco:rr.:n:cnc.ation apr-ears to iJe directed r;_aj.nly at countries havinG la."'ld 

frontiers, With sepl'.:cnte custol"uG te:crttorios contiguous to their borders. There :ta 

no deman<l to :tave Customs Houses in Austrr:.lia or:en :for tile 'Jonduct o:f businens 

outside official how:·s or to have facilities established fol' clearing goods at 

inland to"Wns. 
... ...... 




